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The compatriots cross the straits are as close to each other as flesh and blood ，
which have brotherly affections. However, due to historical and practical reasons, the 
authorities on both sides there had no formal contact after 1949. But in the folk, there 
was a certain degree of economic and trade exchanges. With the changes in the 
situation at home and abroad, the two sides reached an agreement by Wang-Koo Talks 
in 1992, which is the 1992 Consensus. Since then, the cross-straits economic and 
trade relations have made remarkable achievements. But in the financial industry, 
there was no much progress. This situation continued until 2009, it’s the right time 
with the influence by global financial crisis and improvement of cross-straits political 
and economic interactions that the two sides need to break the ice. The two sides 
reached a memorandum of understanding (MOU) on financial cooperation and 
supervision under the influence of the global financial crisis and in the context of 
improved cross-strait political and economic interaction. Especially in the subsequent 
2010, the leaders of the Association for Relations Across the Taiwan Strait (ARATS) 
and the Straits Exchange Foundation (SEF) reached an agreement on deepening the 
economic cooperation and signed the Economic Cooperation Framework Agreement 
(ECFA). In this framework, the two sides have substantial breakthroughs in financial 
cooperation and supervision. According to the ECFA and combining with the practice 
of cross-strait financial cooperation, this thesis reviews the development and look at 
the status quo of the cross-straits finance. Meanwhile, this thesis compares and 
analyzes how to further develop the financial cooperation and regulation in the new 
situation. It also introduces the Xiamen Regional Financial Services Center for 
Taiwan Strait Area (XRFSCTSA) as the regional practice of cross-straits financial 
cooperation and supervision in the ECFA. Finally, this thesis presents some 
constructive suggestions. 
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2009 年 4 月 26 日，“陈江会”在南京举行,双方就中国大陆资本赴台投资
事宜交换意见并达成原则共识，签署了《海峡两岸金融合作协议》，为两岸金
融实质性合作“破冰”。2009 年 11 月 16 日，两岸签署银行、保险、证券期货
三项金融监管合作谅解备忘录(以下简称“MOU”)，并于 2010 年 1 月 16 日正
式生效，化解了困扰两岸金融业者的制度性瓶颈。进入 2010 年，在 MOU 生效
满两个月之际，台湾地区“行政院”正式发布台湾地区与中国大陆金融业务、
保险业务、证券期货业务往来及投资许可管理办法的修正案,打通了台湾地区金
融机构登陆与中国大陆资本赴台投资的通道。尤其是 2010 年 6 月 29 日，在第







































































































第一章  金融监管相关理论综述 


















    金融风险理论的研究从三个方面进行分析：金融体系的脆弱性、金融主体
的有限理性和金融资产价格的波动性。克鲁格曼(Paul. Krugman)提出了一种支
付平衡表模型研究银行金融危机，用于解决信贷过程中银行风险的控制。在现
                                                             
①祁敬宇,祁绍斌.金融监管理论与实务[M].北京：首都经济贸易大学出版社，2007.59. 
②
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